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Puroose: Recently we have found that bataendorohine 
a p&eat opioid peptide depressed and oompletli 
chamgrd the shape of FVER of rats, proportionally 
to the intracerebroventricular /icv/ dose used. The 
aim of present etudy was to find out if DAMEA, ano- 
ther oploid receptor agonist acts like betaendorphi 
ne and if NE affects it. 
Bethoder The sxpertienta were. carried out on 20 
-bite rats, atereotaxicallg implanted with polyethy 
Lena cannulaa into lateral brain ventricle /icv/ 
and nith’active under and reference elcatrodes on 
the: skull.Thrre days later the FVER ware recorded 
by the 1000 LKC clactrophyeiologioally interfaced 
personal computer system /USA/,with ganzfleld ati- 
mulation of both mydriaric eyes.under cbloral hydra 
te anaeatheaia. 
Results: DAMEA in doses 20.50,100 and 20011X inject- 
ed icv depreaeed end changed the ahape of PIER Pro- 
portionally to the dose uoed. Injection of 4OnM of 
NE restored the amplitude of C wave during 5-to 25 
min. 
Conclusion: DAMRA modulates FVER in rats similarly 
to betaendorphine buli at the 10 to 20 t$mes higher 
dosea. BE restored the diminished by DAK% BVRR, 
perhaps by stimulating the adrenergio receptors of 
the bzain. 
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Evrlustlon of the VEP and ERG In Rabbits after Surgical 
lmplentation of a Prototypical Retlnal ProctheriQ. 
Malini V. Nadig, University of Chicago, Chlcago IL 
Purpose: Retinal prosthesis might help I” recovering vision in 
certain types of blindness In developing an ammal mode! of a 
retinal Implant, It IS necessary to analyze the preservabon of visual 
function alter the retmal implantation. In this prolecl. me VEP and 
ERG were analyzed as a function of visual physiology In Dutch- 
belled rabbits 8-24 months afler implantmg a retinal prosthesls. 
Methods: Right eyes of Dutch-belted rabbits (n=5) were surgtcally 
implanied with retinal prosthesis prepared from one of the three 
‘materials (hycirogel. stlicon. and Sm-Co magnet). The non- 
operated lelt eye served as a control. Full-field visual evoked 
potentials (ff VEPs) and eleclroretinograms (ff ERGS) wera 
obtainecl from both righl and left eyes pre and posl surgery (LIP10 
Zyears). 
Results: Ff VEPs and if ERGS obtained from right (implanted) and 
eit (control) eyes were comparable and within normal range 
Zonclurions: Thor rtirdy indicates long term visual function of 
syas implanted with a prototyprcal retlnal prosthesis. 
RABBIT OPTIC NERVE ASTROGLIA: AN IMMUNOHISTO- 
CHEMICAL STUDY WITH GFAP. 
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Purpose: To study the glioarchitecture of the optic nerve in albino rabbits. 
Methods: Immunohistihemical localisation of GFAP was used to study 
rabbit astrocytes in horizontal and vertical sections. 
Results: Different ‘glial-limiting sheaths that were interposed between the 
nervous tissue and the conective tissue were described. The fibrous 
morphology of the astrocytes forming fascicles arround the axonal bundles 
were observed. Finally the contacts between astrocytes and the different optic 
nerve head vascular system were study too. 
Conclusions: The glial-limiting sheaths described in the rabbit would be 
equivalent to the glial-limiting sheaths observed in man. The morphology of 
the optic nerve astrocytes in the rabbit follows the fibrous pattern. This study 
has found no astrocyte spccialisation in the way of a type of astrocyte that 
formed glial-limitng sheahts, surrounded vessels or sheathed axons. All the 
blood vessels shows GFAP( +) immunorcactivity in the walls; however in the 
litrature does not mention the large numbers of astrocytes that accompany the 
central artery of the retina. 
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CEREBRAL INTRAVENTRICULAR INJECTION OF ANTI-NGF SECRETING 
HYBRIDOMA CELLS AS A METHOD OF STUDYING THE ROLE OF 
NEUROTROPHINS IN THE PRIMATE VISUAL SYSTEM. 
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Purpose The an&NGF monoclonal antibody sacreted by 4C8 hybridoma cells 
neutralizes NGF biological activity both in titm and in tivo. Cerebral 
intraventdcular 4CB cell injection has been used to study the role of NGF in the 
development and plasticity of the rodent visual system (Berardi. N..et al., Proc 
Nati. Acad. Sci USA, 91: 694,1994). In the present work. suspensions of 4C8 
cells were injected at the lateral ventride of adult and newborn Cebus monkeys 
in order to test cell survival and antibody production in viw. 
M&ho& Hybridoma cells were 9rw.m in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medrum 
with 10% fetal bovine serum. The cells ware injectad, after washed in Hank’s 
balanced salts solution, at the level of the cerebral left lateral vanbicule. The 
animals ware euthanized 1, 6,12, and 13 weeks after injection. Prior to 
injection, cells were labeled with Dil. Cerebmspinal fluid samples were 
submitted to ELISA test in order to determine the presence of antibodies anti- 
NGF. Alternate cortical sections wara studied using fluorecance microscopy. 
anti-rat-IgG immunohistochemistry. and staining by the method of Nissl. 
Resutb The ELISA test shows high levels of an&NGF antibodies at all survival 
times. The tluorescance shows labeled cells lining the lateral v&ride surface, 
and anti-rat-IgG immunohishxhemistry shows labeled cells at the same 
location. 
Conclwions 4C0 hybridoma cells survive after intracerebral transplantation in 
the primate central nervous system. The cells and their activity are detected 
using different methods. Thus, this technique can ba usad as a method to 
efficiently and continuously block the endogenous levels of NGF in newborn 
and adult primates. We are presently using this technique to study the mle of 
neumtmphins in the plasticity and development of Me Cebus monkey visual 
system. 
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